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City sxracl Stsite Items.
The American Eagle. We have received

the first and second numbers of this paper, estab-
lished in Louisburg by Richard Inge Wynne and
W. II. Pleasants. The Etxijlc presents a liaudsoiue
appearance, and is well conducted. It gives a

cordial support to th'i administration of President
Johnson, and Vaj-s-

, iu one of its well-writte- n s,

"to the Union of our fathers we have
always been loyal." This is the right sort of talk.
We wish the Estate, while soaring "on that line,"
the most pleasant brccKcs of prosperity.

The Rewval Interest still continues un.
abated in ihe Cifji" At the Baptist Church the
number of penitents is still lai ge and accessions
to the Church are of daily occurrence. At the
Methodist Church, on Sunday and Sunday night,
the interest on the subject of religion seemed to
take strong hold on the feelings of the audience,
a number who had previously made a profession
of faith, attached themselves to the Church, and
the number of penitents was increased.

At the African Cliureb, also, a series of meetings
have been held, and arc still continued, and large
n umbers have made public demonstration of a
desire to become christians. Many have already
made a, profession of religion, and many more are
seeking.

Sun-ris- e prayer meetings are kept m in all the
Ch, nvhes named.

Robbery. The store of Mr. Alex. Pleasants,
four miles from Raleigh, was broken into on
Saturday night last, and the whole of the contents
a small stock amounting to about one hundred
dollars, taken away. Articles, such as enndy
tobacco, and other small wans, were found along
the road leading toward Raleigh, by which the
course of the depredators was traced nearly to
the city. Prom all the tacts, it is pretty certain
the robbery was not committed by colored per-

sons in this ease.

Drowned. Two negro men, whose names we
have not been able to learn, were drowned while
attempting to ford Crabtrco creek, at Rogers's
Mill, iu this county, on Sunday morning last.
They were iu a wagon, and missed the ford, get-

ting into deep water, and were unable to swim.
One man, name unknown, who was with them in
the wagon, escaped by swimming to the shore.

ul. We saw some of the tastiest,
sweetest, most bonnets at Creech's,
just opened, yesterday morning, that we have
seen this season. Of course the ladies will flock
there to see them. There were a number of new
style hats gipsy and other patterns opened out
at the same time.

3Xme. Pozzoni. The closing concert giveu
by Mine. I'ozzoni, iu the Commons llall, Friday
evening last, although sparsely attended, was a
brilliant success.

We observed that the last overture a medly,
in which occurred that noble tune the "Flag of
the Union," was vociferously cheered until it was
repeated. This indicates a decided improvement
in tiic tone of public sentiment among us. We
contrast the action of the Mobelians last Autumn
who hissed Yankee Doodle, with that of our citi"
zilis this Spring with leelings of great pleasure
and gratiiicaiion.

Dyspepsia Destroys the Teeth, unless its
effects are counteracted by (hat pure vegetable
tonic uud antiseptic, Sozouoxr. No bodily dis-

ease can impair tlicui if this antidote to all cor-

rosive elements that act upon tiie enamel is
regularly applied. 10 It.

itV Ol'IS O'.V.V SVZCIAu KErOUTEH.

Trial of Major Jolin 3L Gee.

FRIDAY, Ai'kij. 0, ISGo.

The jouraal of Thursday was read.
The direct examination of Capt. John A. Fuqua,

for tiie dcicase, was resumed.
After the arrival of the prisoners of war, some

ot thein were employed as cooks thinks there
was but Ivvo or laree ilays notice oi the prisoners
coming the preparations lor them were very in-

complete t.jj pa.i.-ail- e wa pat up alter their
arrival. Gen. Gardner was tliero. jtiat before Tue

prisoners came the grounds were ci.iurged and
welis dug us fast as tiie means at hand aJiorde..
Gee laaje reqai.-itio-u on Goodman for lumber,
but did not get it, as Goodman did not have it,
but got some iu a lew days fur the paih-ade- . Maj
G?j telegraphed to Rienmoud, urging ag.-.ius- t

sending prisoners of war to Sali.-bur-y, because ot
the unsuiubleness of the place aii.i the want ot
provisions, water, wood. and saci.cr the only-repl-

y

was the continued arrival ol prisoners.
Witness examined two piaees on the Yadkin, at
the instance of Gen. Garduor, but louud them
laifit for tiie purpose of a prison an attempt was
then made to turn the creek, near the town,
through the prison grounds, but tills was found
impracticable, on account of the aseeut and wain
of machinery. The supplies of food had been
drained iu the cuuutry around Salisbury to JuruUh
Gen. Lee's army tiiis was ured by Maj. Gee, as
a reason against sending the priooucrs there.

Witness had frequent conversations wiih Maj.
Gee, in regard to the sickness and mortality
among tiie prisoners Maj. Gee deplored their
C'.uuiUon. often there were no rations to give
out; and tiie olJcers sat up at night awaiting
train.; to bring in food. The prisoners brought iu
water ;:i barrels they had plenty of barrels
theie were as many men furnished to go with the
prisoners for water, as the number detailed as
guard by the commander of the troops, would
allow never heard any complaint for lack of bar-

rels thinks most of tiie wells in the prison lutd
means for drawing up water the requisitions lor
guards were seldom tilled, and this was a source
of trouble to Maj. Gee, who frequently complained
of it; but he had no control of the commander
of the troops, and could not force 1dm to furnish
more than he saw lit. Most of the troops there,
officers and men, were very inefficient.

Witness staled the duties of the officer of .the
day; also gave a description of the prison sinks,
which accords substantially with former testi-
mony out iiose subjects. Stated it was very dif-
ficult to lind officers who understood and would
perforin their duties. The hospitals were sup-
plied with straw whenever witness saw them
thinks there were no prisoners there but had
shelter of some sort the burrows in the ground
were more comfortable iu dry weather than tents j

witness hud burrowed partly in the ground
at one time the army of Virginia had no tents-co- uld

not get them. Maj. Morfitt informed wit-
ness that there were 400 tents for the prisoners
they were Sibley, wall ad common tents, i

lac tents were put afterup, their arrival, as
fast as poles could be procured.

At the time Gen. Winder came to Salisbury
Maj. Morfitt had some buildings framed and near-
ly ready to put up for the prisoners, but Gen.
Winder stopped the work, saying the prisoners
would soon be removed these buildings were on
a large scale; as large as the lumber would makn

Maj. Gee applied to the prison authorities at.
Richmond for clothing for the prisoners, when it
was understood that the U. S. had sent clothing
to the South for prisoners of war, stating the
great destitution of the prisoners at Salisbury, in
this respect. The rations of the prisoners were
the same as those furnished the guards except
that the bread in the prison was better than that
of the guards, because the former was better
baked.

When Gen. Gardner was at Salisbury he ordered
that a small surplus of the rations of the prisoner

be taken to increase what was known as the post
fund, which order Maj. Gee did not have enforced,
and no portion of the rations were so used. ;

Witness described the palisade Around the pri-
son, and stated it to bo rather frail, especially
that part that was built to enlarge the grounds,
alter the prisoners arrived a man might easily
shake it with his hand, and there were places
where the plank did not reach the ground, under
which persons could creep by removing the dirt
many prisoners did escape in this way thinks
600 or GO i iu all one or two hundred were re-
captured they were not punished for escaping.

Witness gave the facts connected with the kill-
ing of Lieut. Davis. He had just come from the
town to the priscffcwjd was informed by Mr.
Lycrly that one of the prisoners, an officer, had
been shot by a sentinel, and that the others were
very much excited went into the prison when
Gen. Hays, one of the prisoners, asked that the
sentinel should be removed, and witness promis-
ed it should be done. Witness started with some
of the prisoners to look for a pin or badge, that
had belonged to Lieut. Davis, when the same
sentinel warned him not to approach, and it was
not until he had called the corporal of the guard
and some other oiiieer that he was allowed to go
to the place.

Before this a guard had been placed on the in-

side of the palisade and about ten feet from it,
and the path they trod was known in that part of
the prison as the dead line ; the tree at which
Lieut. Davis was shot wits between this line and
the palisade. The sentinel who shot Lieut. Davis
"was a lad about fourteen years old, and witness
did not think hiin of sound mind thinks if he
had possessed ordinary discretion he would not
have shot him. The shooting of Lieut. Davis
east a gloom over the whole garrison, and Maj.
Gee expressed great regret at the circumstance
he removed the sentinel pursuant to the request
of Gen. Hays and the other prisoners. It was
against the orders for prisoners to cross tl e dead
line, and if Lieut. Davis crossed this line, witness
did not think the sei tinel broke the strict letter
of the order.

Court adjourned to 10 o'clock Saturday.

SATURDAY, Apish. 21, 1800.
After the reading of the journal, Capt. Jno. A.

Fuqua was to the staud, and the direct
examination resumed.

Iu relation to the killing of Lieut. Davis, wit-

ness repeated substantially the statement of yes-

terday sentry who shot him told witness that he
was at the tree, and prisoucrs said same thing
witness saw signs of deceased having been there
don't recollect that sentinel stated he had hailed
Davis witness was sure the tree at which Lieut.
Davis was shot was between the dead line and the
fences don't think there was ground to punish
the sentry, as deceased had crossed the line
witness reported the case to Maj. Gee substantial-
ly as he has stated it here asked to have the
sentinel removed and gave the reasous for it, and
Maj. Gee had him removed. Witness thinks his
own life was in great danger at the time he started
to approach the tree to look for the lost pin
never saw the sentinel but on that occasion.

Maj. Gee teudercd his resignation at Salisbury,
and wrote Gen. Gardner to assist in getting it
through, giving as his reasons, the iiiellieieney of
the guard, the want of provisions, lumber, iVc,
to make the prisoners comfortable; that his busi-

ness at home required his attention, and that he
was exempt by ago and by his profession from
military service. Tiie reply was that his position
would be made easier, aud his resignation was not
accepted.

Maj. Gee endeavored to induce Col. llinton, in
comaiaud of the OStii regiment, to encamp around
the prison, but he refused his Major, in his ab-

sence, commenced pitching his camp around the
prison, but llinton, hearing of it, ordered them
back to their former camp, llinton was ordered
by the authorities at Richmond, at Maj. Gee's
solicitation, to encamp around the prison, but he
refused, on the ground that his regiment, were
State troops, aud not subject to the control of the
Confederate authorities. Col. Hiutou alternant
moved his camp beyond the creek, a mile or more
lrom the prison. On the day ol the outbreak
llinton haC his regiment and one company ot
Freeman's battalion, which lie bad taken Hie au-

thority to annex to his regiment, ready to start
from Salisbury. This was Capt. Sue-ad'- company,
the best iu the battalion, and the one lror.i wi.ie.i
mo.--t of the p.-o- olliciais Were sekclid, and
they had all been withdrawn on tiie day of tiie
outbreak, to go with their company.

Tiie outbreak occurred about 2 or 3 o'clock
v.'u;.ess was in Maj. Gee's olliee heard great yel-

ling and rapid firing of musketry rushed out to-

ward the prison and realized at once that the
prisoners were endeavoring to escape saw a
shower of stones and brickbats llyhig over the
walls reached the gate aud saw the guard rush-
ing out, som-- eight or ten were wounded and two
or three soon fell and died the on the
front wi
and lir:
the guard to turn out, but they seemed no; to
understand what they were to do, and did not
move at length rallied abo.it a dozen who went
with l.ini on the parapet about this time one ot
the pieces of artillery was tired, followed imme-
diately by the other at this the prisoneis began
to scatter from the gate, where there were some
,.00 or 2,ii0tl, and go into theirtents and burrows
witness seeing this ordered the tiring to cease,

went to the gun at the south-eas- t angle and stop-
ped it from being fired and sent a messenger to
the other gun to order that to cease also that
gun tired once more thinks before the messenger
had time to reach it.

About this time the citizens, old men and boys,
came up, and witness had great diiliciilty in pre-
venting them from shooting tiie prisoners they
appeared very anxious to tire on them. There
were but two guns mounted at the prison at tiiat
time the lirst shot tired on this occasion was
solid and passed entirely over the prison and fell
in a gentleman's lot in town.

Witness could not see the water gate from
where lie was at the time, but heard that a crowd
of prisoners was there saw Maj. Gee when he
first went out, hurriedly buckling on his pistol
belt did not see him afterward till the firing had
ceased, when he met him on the parapet and they
walked round together, to stop the firing and to
restore quiet.

A number of the guard made a stand at the
gate, and got hold of some picks and 6hovels ly-

ing there, with which they kept the prisoners at
bay and prevented them from going out. There
were 15 or 0 of the guard inside, who were dis-

armed by tiie prisoners some of the arms were
recovered afterwards, others were thrown in the
wells there was firing inside the prison can't
tell to what extent saw one of the guard near
the gate wounded with a musket ball. Witness
does not think the main firing lasted more than a
minute and a half there was some scattering
firing afterward, after the order to cease tiring
had been given. This occurrence was a subject of
regret to all the city officials in conversation
with witnSss, Maj. Gee expressed much regret
that it had occurred, and that they had been
obliged to lire on the prisoners knows that Maj.
Gee used every effort to stop the firing and to
prevent the citizens from firing after they arrived

and this he did from policy as well as humanity,
for if the firing had been kept up the prisoners
would certainly have renewed their efforts and
succeeded in escaping.

This outbreak, us reported by prisoners, was
commenced at the instigation of certain non-

commissioned officers among them, sergeants of
divisions. Two of these were reported to Mai.
Gee by the prisoners, and be had them brought
olt the citizens and soldiers were clamorous to
have them hung, but Maj. Gee prevented it, and
sent them to Richmond but for Maj. Gee's ef-
forts, they would have been hung they were not
punished otherwise than by close confinement.
Witness stated, as an official there, that upon tie
occasion of this outbreak there was no more firing
on the prisoners than the exigency of the occasion
xequired, except the last discharge of the cannon,

,! .'hlch fired before the order to cease could reach
. - j ... - , v -''." - .-s.

Maj., Gee constantly wore, at the prison, blue
ants, confederate gray jacket, cap with oil cloth

- over, nd either boots or shoes never wore any
old lace, nor cape, nor slouched hat, nor bat of
ny kind. There was a recruiting officer there,
elonging to Gen. York's staff, who wore a cloak

- r cape and a hat. This officer was there in
Jecember, 1804, January and February, 1805
tight have been there in November, 1S04. Maj.
ee never wore a sabre there he had none
ever saw one in his office Gee told him he had
st his sabre coming from Richmond.
There was no discrimination against negroes in

he prison all prisoners were treated alike. Maj.
ee's deportment to prisoners was always kind
id courteous saw him salute Gen.Hays respect-ill- y.

Jlis labors were very laborious and he ex--

'irted himself to provide for the prisoners was
constantly on duty never saw him in town ex-

cept on official business to the quartermaster or
commissary ho was on duty constantly, day and
night.

Court adjourned to 10 o'clock Monday morning.

MONDAY, April 23, 1806.
After the reading of the journal, the direct ex-

amination of Capt. Jno. A. Fuqua was resumed.
Maj. Gee had no choice-o- the guard, but had to

take such as were detailed to him, except some
from Freeman's battalion, who were detailed as
ofiicers for the prison, lie found it difficult to
lfiive the guard perform their duty properly
don't know as to Maj. Gee's control over the sur-
geons, he could not change nor remove them
the policing of the prison was under charge of
the officer of the day. Maj. Gee had no control
over the quartermaster or commissary Major
Morfitt denied his having' control over him he
and Maj. Gee had some trouble about wood, but
don't know what the decision at Richmond was
in regard to it. Morfitt went away from Salisbury
to Danville or to Richmond without asking leave
of Maj. Gee.

The centre of the prison yard was rocky, as if
it had been Macadamized. Maj. Gee reported to
Richmond that if Ilintou's regiment and Capt.
Snead's company were taken away from Salis-
bury, the prisoners could not be kept iu, or would
not be safe their removal necessitated a decrease
in the number of sentinels. Wit ness thinks there
were 1,500 or 1,70 men recruited out of the pri-
son Maj. Geo opposed thin recruiting, and atone
time refused to allow a Col. Tucker, who had a
commission V recruit at some other xrisons, to
enter this prison for that purpose. Never saw a
placard under Maj. Gee'.s name posted in the
prison, and dees not believe: there ever was one
thiuks i! there had been he would have known
it the recruits were foreigners no Americans
were allowed to be recruited. The rule in allow-
ing prisoners to go outside was to parole them
never knew an exception. It was an easy matter
to escape under the palisade of the prison, if
prisoners could get to it they could scratch out
with their hands in a few minutes, iu many parts
of it.

At the time the officers were sent away, it was
from apprehension of an attempt to escape. This
apprehension was based on the fact that they had
been seen throwing slips of paper acrss the line
to the men witness saw one of these papers; it
stated that a certain signal would be giveu, and
the nieit must then rally under the sergeants of
divisions and come ovcrto the ofiicers, who would
lead them. Maj. Gee reported these facts to
Richmond and an order c;ime for the removal of
tiie ofiicers to Danville, but when the order arriv-

ed they were about starting.
Gen. Winder was at the prison soon after the

outbreak, and said to the pri -- oners in presence of

j witness that half of them ougtit to have been killed,
and in case of such another attempt, not one of

i them should be left alive. Maj. Gee formed a
j very unfavorable opinion of Gen. Winder.

Prisoners were not allowed W make purchases
from citizens, but officers having charge of tut lit
might purchase for th in these were the orders

had se n prisoners br-r.- in provisions thus pur-

chased this order was to prevent any person out
side from having communication with tiie prison-
ers thi.-- was tiie order from Richmond as witness

j gathered lnitn a paper that had bctn se::t to
Richmond by a lawyer for one of the prisoners,
w.deb was returned !;.' Gen. Gardner, with an
endorsement by him enquiring how it was that a
lawyer laid been allowed to have communication
with a pri-i.nc-

The sentinels had ordc-r- s to lire on crowds
j gathered near the dead lilies, v.heu ordered to

and refusing to do so this was necessary
on account of the frail condition of the pa'.i:uli
m. ar.s by " crowd," ,'M or t'.0t) men, not - or 'i
or a hundred t hi re v. ere abundant evidences f
prisoiii is l.i.vii g escaped uitdcr the j.:;l:.-iu!-e, aud
their frequent occurrence made ft necessary to

. l lace a line ol sentinels on tiie ground outside
the paiisatle.

i Witness stated that Maj. Gee had no power or
jiulhority to give a furlough to the lad that shot
Lieut. Davis. Cannot say how many straggling
ihots were fired after the main firing Had ceased.

lit thetimeof ihe outbreak thiuks not more than
hail a dozen did not see any tiring. Gee and
Morlitt did not get aiocg well together Maj. Gee
complained of .Morritt's inefficiency complained
to me, iu conversation don't know that he re-

ported him to Richmond.
There was a garden at tile prison the vegeta-

bles were divided between Maj. Gee itnd the hos-

pital surgeons don't know what hospitals they
were used for.

C1SOSS EXAMINED.

Witness was at Salisbury from the "d March,
lSiii was appointed there by the war depart-
ment the same authority that appointed Major
Gee. llefore the arrival of the large number of
prisoners, hud never known persons refused per-

mission to give prisoners provisions, nor after-
ward, neither.

The rations to prisoners were 1 pound flour, 1

pound beef or pound bacon per day thinks
they generally got this amount witness knows
of no pies or other food being taken from prison-
ers there was no order to such an effect if there
was such an order witness would have known it.

Some few of the recruited prisoners were rc-- 1

turned on its being discovered that they were
Americans the recruits were offered a bounty of
g.")0 thinks there was nothing else offered was
olten present when the recruiting was going on
heard no other offered.

Witness repeated his statement in regard to
water thinks there was enough for drinking aud
cooking, but not for washing. Maj. Gee had fre-

quently to complain that his requisitions were
not filled there were times when his requisitions
for rations were not filled, because the commis-
sary did not have them.

Witness made some further statements in, re-

gard to shelters, and gave his views iu regard to
?.Iaj. Gee's responsibilities in certain supposed
conf ingencrs.

Maj. Gee notified the department at Richmond
of the want of lumber, both at the time the pri-

soners came and afterward recollects one letter
on the subject after their arrival, but don't re-

collect how long afterward.
Conrt then adjourned to 10 o'clock

morning.

rinyo OF TIIK CREATEST BL.ESS-- X

IHGS are HEALTH AND PEACK. To
preserve the first keep your body comfortable,
and to enjoy the last keep your wives and daugh-
ters well supplied with pocket change, and let
them spend it at

ISAAC 0ETT1NGERS,

Ito. 1, Fayetteville Street,
N. C. BOOK-STOIS- E BUILDING,

Where has just been opened a nice. well
selected and cheap stock of

Dry finii Fancy Goods,
to an inspection of which the public is respect-
fully invited.

March 22, 1800. 2 2m.

Lbs. Blue Stone,200 For sale at
E. A. WHITAKER'S.

LATEST NEWS.
The Cholera-- a Board the ship Virginia, near

.!"-- New Tot. '

There is-n- o doubt that the cholera is in
the vicinity of New York. The steamship
Virginia, having on board a number of emi-

grants, left Liverpool for New York on the
4th April. Her passengers numbered more
than 1,000. On the fifth' day the choleaa
made its appearance, and some forty deaths
occurred before the vessel reached quarantine
near New York. The following is the state-
ment of the health officer, Dr. Swinburne :

"The steamer Virginia arrived at the lower
Quarantine about 6 o'c.ock on Wednesday
evening. She was at once boarded and ex-
amined by Dr. Burdett, who, after making
the usual medical examination, found twenty-e-

ight of the passengers in the steerage
lying sick of cholera. The doctor immedi-
ately made a communication of the fact to
me, and I went on hoard, and found the sic k
suffering from Asiatic cholera. They had all
the positive symptoms of the disease. Their
faces were of a dusky color, their eyes were
sunken, and they had the purgings incident
to the disease. Their hands and body were
shrunk, and they had also all the other symp-
toms. The surgeon's assistant had been
stricken with it, and his place had to be sup-
plied. I immediately ordered Dr. Bissel to
have the Virginia sent down to the lower bay,
antl not to permit the passengers to land un-

der any circumstances. In addition to those
who were lying sick, I found ten or twelve
others who were laboring under the disease
in its incipient form. The passengers who
had escaped the disease were full of appre-
hension lest their continuance on boar I

might be the means of their taking it, an 1

they were anxious to leave the ship. I found
that three persons had died while the vess 1

was coming to the lower bay. Alter making
the requisite examination I left the steamer
and made the necessary arrangements to h.tvo
the sick attended and the disease limi-
ted to the vessel on which it broke out."

Fiuiitit-ia- i KGVfts of t!if Cholera.
The financial article of the New YorkiVf

of Thursday evening says :

" The reports i the deaths by cholera o-- i

board the Virginia have produced a little-scar-

in Wall street, and the bears this morn-
ing have availed themselves of the opportu-
nity to depress the quotations of the lead-
ing stocks.

" In two or three hours, however, oven the
moi.it- timid began to take courage, and s

that were put in circulation as to til
malignity of the disease, tiie number of

and the certainty that everybody
would hasten out of town, and ilee immedi-
ately from the face of the dcs,iroyer, were
pronounced to be either exaggerated or
untrue.''

The Xew York Commcrcud Advertiser o;
the same day sa s :

" The slock market suffered this morning
from a slight attack of cholera, the result o '

sympathy with the reported sickness on
board the quarantined steamer Virginia.
The street is very sensitive upon the proba-
bilities of the scourge breaking out in thir;
country ; and. pidging from the tone of opin-
ion, the event would be attended with an im-

portant decline in seeuritijs."
Immense Rcvfua-- s Over Eve hundred

AVasiiix(it5X, April SO. The receipts
from customs, internal revenue and miscella-
neous sources, for the present fiscal year, will
be over live hundred millions of dollars, of
nearly one hundred and seventy-on- e millions
and a halt more than those of the jrevious
3'e-ir-

.

CaTi!rrf::!c;i:;!.

Wasiitnc.tox. April 20. The Senate-- pass-
ed the bill iinieiiilatory to the huhntg rt,r-,n.-- :

act. This grants immunity to army officers
for acts committed in aid of the suppression

' the rebellion, and excepts them ironi lia-

bility to civil courts for such acts.
During the discussion of tiie above bill.

Ir. Saul-bur- y remarked that if lie were a
judge, he would pay no attention to it, be-

lieving it to be unconstitutional, which led
to some ,h:!rp, personal language between
that Senator and Mr. Clark, who said in the
coun-- of his remarks that if the spirit of
the rcl.t liiou had crept into tiie Senate, there
v.a.i more necessity for the passage of tiie
bill. The persona! discussion was of some
lemrth.

The House was engaged in the fur: her con-

sideration of the army peace establish-
ment bill.

ton. Hi'.'gsV CnaS.-rr.it'- d Ktsf?.
The case of the United States vs. the

Greenwood plantation of ilraxton Bragg was
up before the L". S. District Court at Xew
Orleans on Kith. Alter hearing, the Court
decreed that, after deducting costs and taxes,
amour.iing to i.30 1 40. and the judgment
in favor of D. Augiwtia for s.lOO, there be
p.ud to J. K. Maurau $08.7G; 0, and to
Pierre bored 14.031 amounting in all to
over 'S the price at which the planta-
tion was sold.

The Late Jn;Ig? Roc-Tn- s.

The corner stone of the monument to lie
erected over tiie grave of Stephen A. Doug-
las will be laid some time during the month
of May or June ; and the Trustees having the
matter in charge have invited William II.
Seward, Secretary of !tah to be the orator
of the occasion. In reply. Secretary Seward
writes: "I mav inform vou that I should
consider it an agrccih!e duty to accept tin's
invitation which does not exaggerate the
regard in which I hold the memory of Ste-

phen A. Douglas. The last of his das in
Washington were employed in consultation
with President Lincoln and myself in organ-
izing the resistance to disunion."
Gesi. 3Ieade at Expert Tsc Fenf.rts f be

Chcrketf.

Toronto, Canada. April 20. The Fenian
prisoners at Cornwall remanded until
Wednesday next, the government awaiting
important evidence.

A special despatch to the 675f,froni East-por- t,

Me., says General Mc :ide announces his
delennination to line the coast with lifty
thousand men if necessary, to prevent Feni-
an mischief.

The meeting of Parliament has been post-
poned until June.

Fro!ii 5Iexico.
New Yoitic, April 20. Passengers who

left San Francisco on the 30th ultimo, give
further particulars of the collision between
the Liberals and the French at Muzatlan.
The French troops marched out of the city
to give the Liberals battle. The fighting
was very severe, no prisoners being taien on
either side. The officer in command of the
French was killed.

The last ad vices from the seat of war state
that reinforcements were en route for the
French at Mazatian. The military situation
at Acapuleo was unchanged. The United
Jtates gunboat Saranac was lying i the
harbor on the 0th inst.

Lyiieliijorg; Tobarco Market.

We quote from the Daily Kara of yes-

terday :

The market continues dull, especially for
common grades ami shipping. The receipts
from the country are very limited, both in
prized and loose. Good working and fine
smoking are the onlv kinds sought after,
and which sell up to former prices. All
other grades are lower. We quote :

Lugs, inferior and common, $3$4i.
do. good, $5i$7.
do. fine (for smoking) $S13-do- .

extra yellow, $18$25.
Leaf, interior and common, $6$12.

do. good, 0lo$i8.
"do. medium good working, i$20$23.

.. V" 5.'

do. - fine, $20$23. ; ,
- do. wrappers, $30$40.

do. ; extra, $45$75. - --, " '

Ifew Tort Markets.
New York, April 20. Cotton dull. Sales

200 bales at 37c, Flour unsettled at$lff 25,
and lower. ' Southern v lower: .Wheat - de-
clined from one to three cents. Corn quiet
at 8588. Pork heavy. Lard firm at 17

HlQi. Coffee steady. Molasses steady. New
Orleans 9597. Naval stores quiet.
Freights drooping. " Gold 126$.

Baltimore Markets.
BAL.TINOI1E, April 20. Flour quiet but

firm. Wheat firm. Corn active. White
J5a66. Yellow 90. Provision's dull. Lard
184al9. Whiskey dull and priees nominal.

Wilmington Slarket.
WrLMTNGTON, April 21. Turpentine-Sa- les

of 102 bbls. at $5 for new virgin, $3
for vellow dip, and $1 50 for hard, per
280 lbs.

Spirits Turpentine Sales of 50 bbls. (N.
Y. and country bbls.) at 52f- cents, and 22
do. at 53 cents per gallon for white.

Rosin G3 bbls. Pale sold at $7 50, and
23 do. at $8 50a$9, and $5 per bbl. for
Opaque.

Tar 300 bbls. changed hands at $1 10
per bbl.

Cotton Sale of 1G bales at 2Sa29 cents
per lb. for middling. .

Timber Sale of 15 rafts at $5, $0 50,
$7 50, $8, $9. $12a20 per M. .

Clothing, Dry Goods, &c.

JEW GOODS!

L.O'W PRICES.'
BOUGHT SIXCE TIIE DECLINE.

There is not a more desirable stock of
sew si'iiixG axi) si.ii:,i::r goods,

couinrisins: a treueral assortment, tban those we
have just purchased iu tbe Northern Cities, and
now offer to our customers and the public. None
can undersell us and lire by selling goods.

It is gratiiyimr to know that our taste and judg-
ment, in select iu;; "roods, are appreciated, as
shown not only by expression, that our goods are
not surpassed in style and beauty, but by tuc way
we sell tiiem.

We would call attention to our
FAIMI.Y GROCERIES.

Sugars, Coffees, Tea, &c.
Try our TEA it is good.

L. E. IIEART,
Kaleigh, April 10, 1SG0 10-2- w. Agent.

tJ P T XJ IS, IS

?! s fT p"l 5 "TT FT
O iJ ir" i j ai b L. 51

Tbese instruments are entirely new, both in
Principle and Action, from u!l others I.iffht
Clean aud Kav no orcssnre on t lie back In
ward and Upward Motion C ures the mi-- t obsti
nate eases oi rCnpturc. fainpnlcts irec. Sold at
wholesale and retail.

White's l'utcut Lever Truss Company,
Jjole I'roj'rk tors,

Xo. t'.tfO Uruiidway, Xew York.
April 17, lSulj Gin.

HEAT TliADE SALE Oi?G
BOOTS A1TD SHOES,
rjT .V LJ rV I i 3 :

Together with a large nuar.tity of
Oilier Uselul anil Valuable Ooods.

B. P. rcilllaen & fa.
"ViU soli, at AUCTION, at their Stor ? on Fav
ettcville Street, itulcigii, on V.Vdner-iii'.v- , the iTith
Auri!, instant, to couiaic.ice at 11 o'cn ick in the
Jorcnoon :

50 CASES MEN'S, WOMEN'S, FUSSES',
BOYS AND CHILDREN'S ROOTS,

SHOES, UA1TER3 AND
BtlOtiANS.

This stock of Men's Shoes and Brogue s consists
f a .superior assortment of everything doirabl.i

for the- season iu this line, and is specin ily iu!;i!.:-.'- d

to the retail truU'j oi North-Caio- ii ua. The
follow ing li.--t gives the particulars :

Lol Xo. 1. VI pairs men's bulf welt top- - congress
boots.

2. 13 puirs men's pegged Oxford ties,
" o. Xi " " buli" button G. T. con

gross boots.
' 4. 12 pairs women's pebble --grain tip

Balmoral (moro.)
" 5. 1") puirs men's wax unbd balf-wc- b

Bolivars (is to 11.
" C. 1'2 pairs women's pebble grv iu tip peg

Balmoral.
" 7. 12 pairs women's mo. sewed Balmoral.
" S. 12 pairs boy's A calf Bulnio! ills
" 0. 12 pairs woincuV cloth Coin; ress boots

4s to (Ss. 1) width.
" 10. 12 pairs men's cloth buckie jaitcrs.
" 11. 12 nuirs misses' Polish grain ticg boots.

"" 12. 15 pairs womcu's morocco boots (is to
!s. D width.

" 13. 12 pairs children's morocco balmorals.
' 14. 12 pairs women's el. congress 4s to ts.

" 15. 12 pairs men's bull' peg bain lorals.
" Hi. 12 pairs men's calf, sewed, g. t. prime.
" 17. 12 pairs women's cloth con grcss, silk

gores.
IS. 12 pairs men's calf boots.

" 1'). 12 pairs women's morocco liahnoral.
" 20. 12 pairs women's cloth congress 4s to
" 21. 12 puirs misses' cloth congress, prime.
" 22. 12 pairs children's inorocco bulmorul.
" 12 pairs men's eait boots.
" 2i. 12 pairs women's goat peg'd balmonil.
" 25. 12 pairs women's A calf balmoral.
" 20. 24 pairs women's grain peg ps balmo.

27. 12 puirs women's cloth cougress, s. g.
prime.

" 2H. 2-- pairs children's mo boots 2s to Cs.
" 2'J. 24 pairs misses balmoral, prime.
" :J0. 12 pairs men's el. congress tip gaiters.
" ol. 12 pairs men's doth congress, prime.
" 32. 24 puirs women's peb gr tip peg balm.
" 33. 12 pairs men's peb grscw peculiar. pr.
" . 12 pairs women's cl cong gaiters tip.
" -. 12 pairs women's mo bills sew (moro.)
" 3f. 12 pairs men's el tip buck con gaiters.
" 87. 12 pairs men's buff peg Oxford tics pr.
" 3S. 12 pairs men's bulf but g. t. con gait's.
" 8!. 12 pairs women's cl cong gaiters tip.
" 40. 12 pairs misses' cl cong gaiters tip.

41. 24 pairs women's peb grtip babnorals.
" 42. 24 pairs cbildrcn's cloth gaiters.
" 43. 24 pairs women's kid slippers.
" 44. 12 pairs men's pat lea heeled pnmps.
' 45. 12 pairs boy's pat lenth heeled pumps.
" 4f. 24 pairs women's kid buskins.
" 47. 20 pairs women's kid slippers heeled.
" 4S. 12 pairs men's goat slippers.
" 4'.). 12 pairs boys goat slippers.
" 50. 24 pairs women's goat peg balmorals.
" 51. 24 pairs women's cl con gait's4s to 8s.

52. 24 pairs women's Polish balmorals.
" 53. 24 pairs women's peb grain tipped.
" . 54. 12 pairs men's cloth Downing.

55. 12 pairs men's balf welt peged boots.
50. 12 pairs children's gutter boots tipped.

" 57. 30 pairs men's wax unbound half-we- lt

Bolivars (is to lis.
58. 12 pairs men's bark balmoral. prime.

" ii'X 24 pairs women's peb gr tip balmor's.
GO. 24 pairs women's grain p s balmorals

" 01. 12 pairs women's cloth tip balmorals."
" 12 pairs misses' goat balmorals.
' 4)3. 24 pairs women's cl con gaitcrsOnoro.)

. 30 pairs women's goat bahno. (moro.)

In addition to the above, will bo sold:
20 dozen No. 10 " Whittemorc " Cards.
20 " Hand Saw Files.
20 Reams Wrapping Paper.
200 lbs. Ground Ginger and Pepper, in lb.

papers.
20 Kegs assorted Nails.

And a variety of other valuable goocSs.
Raleigh, April 19, 1800. 14 td.

RENT IJpOR
A Large Front Room over our store.

KELLOGG, WHEELER & CO.
February 15, 18tXi tf.

OAA tbs. Coperas,
OuU for sale at

E. A-- WHIT A ITER'S.,

Artificial LimV.

ARTIFICIAL LEGS AND ARMS.

- 7 a W- -

a.
v.

IN RICHMOND, VA.,
Dr. DOUGLAS BLY. the Anatomist and Sur

gcon who invented the Anatomical Eall and Socket
jointed .Leg, Willi lateral or side motion ni ine
ankle, like the natural one, lias just opened an
Office in Richmond, Va., near the postoiiice, for
the manntactnrc and sale of Ins celebrated Artili-ci- al

Lejrs nnd Arms. The superiority of these
Limbs has caused them to besought for, through-
out almost the entire world, as will be seen by the
following list ol ollices where Uiey are nianuiac-ture- d

aud sold : -

OFFICES :

London, England, 29, Leicester Square.
New York, 658,' Broadway.
Richmond, Va., Near the Post Ollicc.
Augusta, Ua d door irom rost umce.
New Orleans, La., 77 Carondelet St.
Memphis, Tcnu., 8i)3 Main St.
Nashville, Tenn., In City Hall.
St. Louis, Mo., 73 Pine street.
Cincinnati, Ohio, 148 West Fourth St.
Chicago, ill., opposite rost unice.
Rochester, N. Y., Over Post Olliee.

For further information, address Dr. BLY, at
tbc nearest otlico.

march 14-3i- ud

PALMERS
.r?VT 10 nnn rr ,.7i ft

i piS.A """VUSrr
PHILADELPHIA. IJ

ASTOtl PLACE. 10 GSECH ST.'-ii-

NEW YORK. I BOSTON.
ADDRCS3 T HE INVENTOR,

B. FRAMK. PALMER.LLD.PRES? A. A. L'MB C

These inventions stand approved asfhe "best''
!V the most eminent Scientific and Surgical Socie
tics of the world, the inventor having been hon
ored wi!h the award ot tllll (iOLU AN l toll- -
VER MEDALS (or " First Prizes") including the
Great Jlemns ot the VorId s in Lon
don ami New York; also the most Uoiiornrv Re
port of the great Society of Surgeons of Paris,
giving his Patents place above the English and
t rench.

Dr. Palmer gives personal attention to the bu
siness of ins profession, aided by men of the best
ii ujlilieai ion -- and greatest experience. Jit is spec-
iullv commissioned by tiie Covcrmiicnt, and has
the patronage of the prominent Olllcers of the
Armvuml Navv. foix .'.iaicir-Wencral- s ana more
than a thousand less distinguished officers and sol
diers have worn the Palmer Limbs on active duty,

bile still greater numbers of eminent civilians
are, by their aid, filling import nut positions, aud
eueetualiy conceal their nii!ortime.

Advice und Painri!ets Gratis.
To avoid the imposition of piratical copyists,

apply only to Die. PALM Ell, r.s above directed,
or to in.-- ; Agent, GtlJ. 11. 1A1LUK,-

dee 5 tl' New Berne, N. C

2S POI,LOK STREET,

jul y 1770 tf

(TKKXIJTII TO TIIE WEAK!
YOUTH TO THE AGED : !

BIOKEESE,
oit

LIFE I? E J U V E X A T O 11 .
Tl.; : i- lsunpialed as a Hcjuveiiator

ami K.-.- - HiiM- - ol" wa-ie- d ir.vi c i'i:!,ef ions.
The t:;e d, and ;.il those who have in

any wy impaired i!;eir vitality by excessive men-
tal or application, will iiiid the Biokreuc
to be what b name isnplks, a Life Pejiivenator,
w:;':e":. while ;r builds up the shattered constitu-
tion, v. lil also impart to the feelings the briskness
and. en- '.gy which belong to you", h.

No lii.uUT !y what e::;:.-- o any organ has become
enfeebled in its functions, tui superb preparation
will remove that cause at oi;ce and forever.

3It)K r. E TJ E
CURES GENEilAL DEBILITY, IMPOTENCY

NKUV.')l"S iXCAl At i'i V. Dl'SPEPSIA,
depu a:::;. l.s oi" appetite,

LOW S l'l HIT:', J M iJKC ILiT i MEN-
TAL INDOLENCE. EMACIA-

TION. ENNUI.
It has a most 1 iigMii'iil, le and novel effect
upon thu NEii VOL'S SViiTE.'-- i : ami all who- are
iii any way prostrated nervous disabilities arc
earnestly udisL! to seek a cure in this most ex-
cellent and iiue Aua! ed i .reparation.

The FEEBLE, the LANGUID, the DESPAIR-
ING, the OLD, shou'id give this valuable discov-
ery a trial ; it v ill lie found totally ditiercut irom
all other articles for ihe same purpose.

To Feuiles. Tl is preparation is invalua-
ble in nervous weaknesses ol all kinds, as it will
restore the wasted strength with wonderful per-
manence.

It is also a grand tonic, and will give relief in
Dyspepsia with the first dose. A" brief persis-
tence in its use wiil renovate th-- stomach to a de-
gree of perfect health, and banish Dyspepsia for-
ever.

One Dollar per bottle, or six bottles for 85.
Sold by Druggists generally.

Sent bv Express anvwhere, lv addressing,
HUTCIIINGS A-- IIILLYEU", Proprietors,

No. 28 Dey Street, New York.

Sold iu Raleigh by
P. F. PESCUD.

aujG codeow GEO. Z. FRENCH & CO.

Avcr's Siirsaparilla.
IS A CONCENTRA-

TED extract of the
choice root,so combined
with other substances of
still greater alterative
power as to nllbrd an ef-
fectual antidote for dis-
eases Sarsaparilla is re-
puted to cure. Such a
remedy is surely wanted
by those who stiller from
Strumous complaints.

and that one which will accomplish their cure must
prove, as this has, of immense nrvice to this
large class of our aillietcd fellow-citizen- s. How
completely this compound will do it has been
proven by experiment on many of the worst cases
to be found in the following complaints:

Scrofula, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, Skin
Diseases, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions,
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter or
Salt Rheiius, Scald Head, Ringworms, Ac.

fiyjhitls or I'em'riul JJSnusc is expelled from the
system by the prolonged use of this Sabsapakiiaa
aud the patient is left in comparative health.

i.Mirsr:! arc caused by Scrofula iu the
blood, and are often soon cured by this Extiiact
or Sausaparii-la- .

Do not discard this invaluable medicine, be-

cause you have been imposed upon, by something
pretending to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not.
When you have used Ayfr's then, and not till
then, will you know the virtues of Sarsaparilla.
For minute particulars of the diseases it cures,
we refer you to AVer's American Almanac, which
the agent below, named will furnish gratis to ail
who cull for it.

Ayeh's Cathartic Pills, for the cure of s.

Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dys-
entery, Foul Stomach Headache, Piles, Rheuma-
tism, Heartburn arising from Disordered Stom-
ach, Pain or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flat-
ulency, Loss of Appetite, Liver Complaint,
Dropsy, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, and for a Din-
ner Pill.

They are sugar coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them plcusuutly, and they are the
best Aperi-- nt in the world for all the purposes of
a family physic. 4

Prepared" by Dr. J. C. Atek fe Co., Lowell,
Mass., and sold by Williams V: I laywoodland P.
F. Pescud, Rulcigh, N. C, and by dealers every
where. inarch 29 eotl2m

JNSXTRANCE AGAINST FIRE,
AND THE PERILS OF INLAND TRANS-portatio- n.

UNJJERIVRITER'S AGENCY,
Composed of the 6VrfoUti, Hatwrer, Maqia

and liepuOIie Fire Insurance Companies, New
York. Capital over f3,000.000.

. JOHN (i. WILLIAMS, & CO..
" ' Agents,

oct 6 tf 10

fccf fc. i

Miscellaneous Advci iienients

Spend- - your " Greenbacks."

$$ Coo,
FOR 18G6.

J HAVE JUST RECEIVED, FROM NEW

York, and now open for Sale, the latest Btyles

of . -'

Spring and mine r Goods,

IVEuslins and Lawns,
"... - - f

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
... .;?- -

bought since the great decline in prices conse-"quentl- y

I can give all my customers

GOOD BAIIG AIS.
Call and look before yon buy. It will cost yott
nothing, and save your money. Now is the time,
and

AT KIXSEY'S .

the place, to spend your Greenbacks, to the most
advantage. I am gelling as cheap as you can buy .

at retail in New York. No humbug. Quick sale
and small profits is my motto.

J. KINSEY, IhycitcviUe St.,
april 7, 18C6 9-- tf. Raleigh, N. C.

i E. STENHOUSE. AALAN MACAt'LET.

gTENIIOUSE & MACAULAY,

"Wholesale and EefSl Grocers and Commission
Merchants, at our Old Stand, Trade Street, Char-
lotte, N. C. "

Purchase and sell Cotton and all other Produce,
on order.

Business entrusted to us shall command our
prompt personal attention.

1vKI"euexes. Jordan "Womblc, Sr., Esq.
F.aleigh.

Dunlop, Moncnre & Co., Richmond, Va.
Kent, Paine & Co., " "
Martin te Tamiahill, Petersburg, Va.
aug ly7

COOL !JEEP
2 0 0,0 00 lbs. OF PURE FLINT ICE.

Parties desiring can procure Ice by the season
on very moderate tern.s.

W. II. & R. S. TUCKER.
Raleigh, April 13, lfcCO. 12-- tf.

FEINti STYLES, 1SGG Is
Taste, Elegance and Fashion!

I OFFER TO MY FRIENDS AND THE
public one of the largest, most complete and cle-gar- .t

assortments oi' French, English, Scotch,
(;.rm;m and American '
Cassimercs, Cloths, Vesting, Linen and

larseillcs
ever offered in this market, aud am prepared with
Cutters of long experience and skill, mid a num-
ber of first class Workmen, to manulacture to
order any garment required at short notice and
on reasonable terms.

My s'ock of Kfinly-Pint- le Clothing is large,
and is for the most part composed oi very superi-
or :md fashionable ariielts. It was bought low
for cish, which enables me to sell at the lowest
mi.rket price.

I have aiso a good stock of
lioots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats,

(the latest style of line Silk nat on hand,) and an
extensive stock of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
such as Shirts, Drawers, Neck Tics, Handker-
chief:, Suspcndi'i-s- , Gloves, Hose, fr.c, ttc.

--?r Orders for 'lisitary Clothing will re-

ceive prompt a'itentioii.
'1 lia'ii'.l'ul' tor the patronage bestowed on me

during the past ten A cars, it will lie my aim, by
seiiiitg good goods at moderate prices, to merit a
continuance of tee same.

Those in want of any articles worn by gentle-
men wiil do well to call at my old si and, on
Favettevilie Street, before purchasing.

:iprii 21 15-l-m. M. OUAL'SMAN.

TOY.'N LOTS AT AUCTION !10
ON TUESDAY, THE 8th OF MAY, 1S00,

at tiie Court House door, in Oxford, N. C, I will
sell to the highest binder, without reserve:

2 Lots on Raleigh Street.
My late residence, at the South end of Slain

S! reel, remarkably handsome, pleasant, and com-
modious.

2 Lots en Clarksville Street, ,

AM)
5 Lots en St. John's Street.

Immediate possession and a reasonable rcdit
will be given.

The lots lniiy lie seen at any time.
Inquiries by letter will be promptly and honest-

ly answered. J. H. MILLS.
April 17th. 180(3. 15 td.

feXMG- - GOODS I :

Eeilogg, Wheeler & Co.,
VT7-OUL- RESPECTFULLY CALL ATTE-- V

V tion to their new stock of

Spring and Summer Dres Goods.

Ladies Trimmed Hats.
Bonnets, Shawls, Balmorals.
IIoop Skirts, White Goods.

Hosiery, Insertings.

Edgings, Laces.

&c,, &,
ALSO

Boots, Shoes and Hats.
Jeans, Tweeds and Satinets.
Sugar, Coffee and Tea.
Bourbon Vhiskey, French Brandy

and Holland Gin.
N. C. March 20, 18CG 1

J. E. CGNDICT & Co.,

SUCCESSORS TO

Condict, Jennings & Co.,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, LEATHER,

Jfos. 55 & 5T, White St., Xew York.
JENNINGS, THOMLINSON & CO.y

t
april 21 15-0- m. Charleston', S. C.

SANITARY NOTICE IIMPORTANT -
- i MAYOR'S OFFICE,

RAi.Eion.'N. C, April, 18, 18C0.

The attention of the citizens Of Raleigh is re-

spectfully called to the fcllowing ordinance :

Be it ordained by the Commissioners of the City
of Raleigh : -

That it shall be the duty of the City Constables,
under the direction of the Mayor, to investigate
the condition of the privies, back-yard- s and other
places in the City where filth may exist and notify

- the owner or tenant of the grounds where tho
same may be, to cleanse the anie nud remove said
tilth, and if within five days after such notification
such cleaning and removal not be made, tho
persons in default shall be lined ten dollars, and
live dollars additional for each day thereafter dur-
ing w hich such nuisance may continue.

By order of the board : '
WM. H. HARRISON,

15 5t. .Mr;jor


